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little reflection upon the nature of combustion orepanoy between keai cause and mechanical effeci,
will shew us the fallacy of such plans. The burn- in the steam engine, and also, the theoretic princi-
ing of bydregen is its union with oxygen, and pie upon whicb it can be redueed. Let us suppose
-the product of this union is wator. W'ater is a cylinder one foot higb, holding one pound of
burnt bydrogen just -as carbonie acid is buynt steaut, the bulk of wliich will be 47,001 cubie
'Carbou ; and in order that eitber the bydrogen or inches. lIs horizontal area wilt be (omitting frac-
the carbon may be burut again, tb-ey muet be tions) 3.916 square iuche@. *if we take the
unburnt; that is, the oxygen 'muet be separated pressure of the atmosphiere as 15tbs. on the square
from them. This is done when, by means of'sul- inchi. thù force exerted by it upon condensation of
phuria acid and zinc, hydrogen is evolved from the stéî n wiIl be equal (leaving out the bulk of
water in the oidinary way uf produucing bydrogen the resultiug wrater, whicbl is trifling) te 58,7401bs.
-gas, and when the sun light in vegetable growth raised 1 foot high. The amont of boat required
Beparate8 carbon from the air. HYdrogen may to couvert a potind of water into a pound of sieamn
also be separated from oxygen by electricity, boat 18 equal te tlaait required te raise lOOOibs. of vrator
and other means, aud afterwards used as fuel; but P Far.,* or 1000 u n its of heat ; each unit is equal
this is net using water as fuel, but only eue of its te the mechanical force required te raise 7721bs. 1
iiemponent parts ; and it requires just as much foot,.tberefore the mechanical energy taken from
lieat force, et its equivalent -in electricity or the fuel by the pouud of stearn is equal te 772,000
chemical action, to effeot the separatiou, as wîll foot pounds, *or more than 13 tinies the effect pro-
be given out by its after combustion. This Iaw duced. Tiiere is a constant residue of 713,260 foot
'of conservation of force might bc brought te bear pounds of energy passing away unused for every
uIpon many other fallaciotis proposais. Auy fuel Pound of steain wbich is condensed in the engine,
which is joined te its proper quautity ef oxygen even when worked te the utmost expansion. Of
cannot be combustible again, until as niuch force, course there is more in non-coudensing' engines,,
of Berne kind, bas been used for its separation aud stili more prepertionally as steamn ls entitted
from ezygen as i8 equivalent te the beat wbich at higher pressure. Whatever amenunt of latent
will be evolved upon its recembustion. heat and elastie force romains in~ the steam at the

We preposed te explain wby so0 small a propor. end of the stroke is of ne further m'echanical use, ex-
tion of the mechanical energy contained in fuel is cept fur the atmospheric reaction it wÎll cause if. t
fealized in that form by the steam engine, The is cenderised. It is 80 muueh of the energy, from
deficiency is usually attributed te imperfection in the Combustion of the fuel lest, unless it eau be
macb.inery, lese by radiation, &o., but there is a applièd te the pu rpose of heatiug an apatrtment,
large residue of boat inseparably couueoted with boler, or some other objeet. The theoretie princi!
the use of steamn as a mechanical agent, wbich no pie upon. which the discrepancy between the valjue
perfection of macbiuey can Couvert into mechanical of the fuel used, and the meobanical effect pro-
force, but whieh may be utilized for general hoat- duced 'Bay bo reduced, is te. inerease. the propeor-
ing purpeses.. In tbe conversion of water at 2120 tien. of active te latent beat in the steam, eithier.by.
intoesteamn a. the samne temperature, having a pres. bringine it te a high pressure by additional heat-in
sure equal te that of the atmosphere, as much beat the boiier«, or by superheatiug it after it is eue, off.
i8 required as would have raised the water, bad it. from it, aud te work it te the utmo stilimit of expan-
remiai3ied such, say 1000". New the whole mechani. sion. Steara once made, having absorbed its latent
bcal effect which can be obtained from steam at ibis beat, or perhaps n)ore proporly.speaki-rg, its con-
pressure, ia by atmospherie re-acîlon upen.its Coui. structural ferceê,freom the fuel, is. subjpot. te làa~w
densatien. .Any .pressure exerted by steam. against of expansion, by boeat whioh shlow of More stis:
the atmosphere, must be by boat npplied te it, in factory mechanical resuits. Air bas tibist theoretiét
addition Co that of its conversion. If .steara ai advantage. over steam-as a. mechaukal. medidnx.
any pressure whatever bo introduced te the for heat-it, is found ready made, reqiig ne
cylinder of a steamn engine in sucb quantity that, laten~t beat te produoe it, but is ready .upon the,,.
when worked expausively, it sbàill have at the end firet application. of hoat te expand ivith force.
of the streke a pressure balancing that of theah WOeetf th aouesmtaofhelenhatf

mosher, w ton avea chiderfui ofstarn steain ehat of 10000, beoati;e it la a round number and more eapily
wbich bas cost te produce it the equivalent of its 11iev a fow degre:s of différence wiUl not mateially. ainect
latent boat, but wbich eau only preduce the the - es uit.
imechanical effeet due from atmospherie.pressure
upon its condensatien. BY Ptitting thos-e irute IDLENESS. tmavel8 very leisurely, and poverty sooh
figures, we shall sec tho rowsou of the wiain dis- overtàlkes it.


